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TBLISHES ALL COUNTY AND TOW3
OFFICIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

MANNING, S. C.:

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1896.

WHAT THE MONEY WILL BUY.
36-inch percals in all styles only 10c pet
d. 31-inch percals in all styles only
per yard. 24-inch dress linens, only

8*e per yard. 31-inch linen organdies at
10c worth 121c. 24-inch shirt waist calicos
4e per yard.

~

1 quire good commercial note
paper, only 2c. Envelopes to match 2c per
package of 25. Good sewing thread. 200
yards. 2c per spool. Splendid cotton tow-
els, 18x30, only Se each. Splendid all-
linen towels, 20x40, only 15c, 2 for 25c
Best linen back towels, 22x48, 25c each or
2 for 45c. A nice line of tea doilies, red
and blue borders, 13x13, 20c per set of 6.
Large white dinner doilies or napkins,
18x18 inches, only 50c per set of 6. La-
dies' all-linen hem-stitched handkerchiefs
at only 10c each, 3 for 25c. Ladies' bor-
dered lawn handkerchiefs, 13x13, only 3c
each. The best of all, a gentleman's cam-
bric handkerchief, pink and blue borders,
19x19, at only 5e. This handkerchief is
sold all over the whole country at 10c.
Hair curling tongs at 4 and 5c each. Imi-
tation silver spoons, will wear for years,
only 10c per set of 6. Table spoons, same
as the above, 20c per set. Table forks,
same as the above, 30c per set. A splendid
dish pan, 10 qts., only 13c. A splendid
block tin dish pan, 14 qts, 24c; 16 qts. 30c;
18 qts, 40c each. Muffin pans, 6 holes,
only 9c. Coffee pots, all sizes, 5, 8, 9, 10,
and 12c each. Black wood handle.tin dip-
pers at Sc each. 12 boxes best matches,
only 5c. The cash will get them.

W. E. JENKINSON.

If you want tobacco sticks and laths call
on D. M. Bradham.
Died last Monday, an infant son, of Mr.

and Mrs. C. L. Wilson.
The proudest man in town is "Old Rock"

with his Tillman pitchfork.
Died suddenly, last Sunday night; at

his residence, near Panola, Col. John O.
Brock, aged about 70 years. The funeral
took place at Summerton the next day.

"Pick Leaf" smoking~ tobacco, 10c a
package, at Brockinton's.

Everybody should attend the closing Ex-
ercises at the Institute to-morrow evening.
General E. W. Moise will deliver an ad-
dress on Lee, Jackson and Longstreet,
three of the greatest soldiers that ever drew
a sword.
For writing paper, pens and ink, at the

lowest prices, go to Brockinton's.
Married last Sunday afternoon, at the

residence of Mr. Samuel Sparks, by Rev.
A. B. Watson, Mr. Melvin King and Miss
Daisy Bragdon, of Silver. The happy
couple has our sincere congratulations and
we wish for them a prosperous and prince-
ly life.
For that torpid liver try "Thedford's

Black Draught" at Brockinton's.
Have you been to Sumter lately, well if

you have notgo and examine that big stock
of summer clothing that Brown Cuttino &
Delgar are almost giving away. A man
can get a neat suit, coat, pants, vest and
bat for less than $5. What do you think
of it? When you go tell them you read
their advertisement in the Times and they
will give you bargains.

A&cme fireproof lamp chimneys are the
best at Loryea's.
Died last Sunday, at her home in Jordan

-M. Letitia M. JLesesne, relict of the late
Major Hanry H. Lesesne, aged about 52

yer.The deceased was weil known here,
baing lived ia Manning for several years

-and during that residence she endeared
herself to her many acquaintances. There
mover was a more self-sacrificing wife and
mother nor a more devoted friend. Her
life was an examplar~y one.
Go to Broedinton's drug store for soda

-water, milk shakes and cocoa-cola. Pure
fruit symups always on hand.
The tobacco warehouse is a certainty;

lumber is being hauled for the erection of
the neetay buildings. The -company
purehased the Richardson lot opposite the
Presbyterian church and they will be ready
to handle this year's tobacco crop. Tobac-
~o growers, Manning proposes to offer you
extra induzcements to bring your. product
here, and the men faterested in the tobac-
co warehouse are such as have never shown
the white feather when coming in contact
with opposition.
Stockton's Antiseptic for all chronic dis-

ese, for sale by B. B. Loryea, the drug-

Mr. Moses Levi has a curiosity in the
shape of a guttapercha ring which he
brought home from Point Lookout when
he was discharged as a prisoner of war.
The ring is set with silver handsomely en-
graved with Masonic emblems and with his
name; it was made from a button by a fel-
low-prisoner, and shortly after Mr.
Levi came home some of the children got
hold of it and lost it. After having been
lost for about thirty years it was found a
few days ago in the garden by one of the
servants. Mr. Levi has had it cleaned up
and now prizes it more tban ever.

How about that pair of spectacles you are
eeding so bad? Now is your time to get

them at Brockinton's.

Elsewhere is a card from Mr. W. C. Chan-
dler and it would be well for everybody
who has an interest in the Manning cenme-
tery to ponder over what he says. This is
not the first effort this gentleman has made
to get those interested to do what common
humanity demands of thema, and we hope
never again to be called upon to publish
such an appeal. Citizens of Manning and
surrounding community, when you buried
your dead was that all? Do you not think
your mother, father, sister. brother, child
now lying there deserve that their graves
,bekeXgreen? Let us come together as
men anaput the cemetery in a nice con-
dition, for at present it is a waste. The
expense would be a mere trifle and all of us
when called npon to visit the "city of our
dead" would not blush with shame if this
spot gets the attention it should. We
heartily join Mr. Chandler in his laudable
efforts and we sincerely hope he will suc-
ceed in having the cemetery put in first-
class order.

Dyeing made easy by using Diamond
Dye. All colors, at R. B. Loryea's.
In our county affairs we hope to see men

selected for their fitness to the positions
for which the aspire. There is no factional
issue at stake and the people, should re-
member they will have to place men in
positions who are to be trusted with the
affairs they themselves will and must come
in contact. Several very important 'offiees
must be filled and in each one of them men
should be put, not upon their hurrahing
abilities, but upon their business qualifi-
cations and integrity. Every voter before
committing himself to vote for a candidate
should make careful inquiries and ascer-
tain whether he is a man whom he would
trust with his private affairs; then if you
would not trust a man with your private
afirs, you would be committing a
crime against your neighbors to, by youi
vote put such a man in public office. Lools
well before you promise your vote, is tne
duty of a good citizein, and when a candi
date approaches you for support lister
carefully t) the claim he sets up. perhaps
he can convince you that he is a bettet
man than his opponent, but always maki
him give reasons and not let him fill yot
with clap-trap argament.
D. M. Bradham is going to put up at

improved ginnery in Manning, any oni
wanting secondhand gins and presses ca r
geta bargain from him.

Why suffer with coughs, colds and la
grippe when Laxative Bromo Quinine wil
cure you in one day. Does not produc4
the ringing in the* head like Sulphate o

Quinine. Put up in tablets convenment fo:
taking. Guaranteed to cure, or noney re
funded. Price, 25 cents. For sale by R
n. Lorcs the Druggist.

The candidates are getting less basbfu
as will be seen by a glance at their column

Pay no attention to campaign rumor
nor to any cadidate who can not give yot
something defimite. It is rumore 1 or re

ported or they tell me so and so, is fixer
up for the special purpose of catchinF
votes. If a false report is bein ;i rcn!ate'
make the party tel you where it comae!

trom and then make himo pro' it b4nr,
you believe it. When peope take such a

position false reports will cease.

The many friends of M:. Rt. L. Burns,
formerly of this place, now living in Texas,
will be delighte.l to learn that news har
be.'n received here that Mr. Burns and
family we rp not victims of the Sherman
disaster. Mr. R. H. Davis, of this place,
who is a relative, telegraphed to the post
master at Haicttsville, and receive.1 the
following reply: "We arc all right and I
am still selling clocks." Signed, R. L.
Burns. We suppose when the post master
received the telegram he hunted up .dr.
Burns and turned it over to him that he

might send the answer.

The Manning boys expect to have
a match game of base ball with the
boys from Summerton next Friday.
"Red Rooster" smoking and chewing to-

bacco,5c a twist, at Brockinton's.
The lightningstorm of last Wednes-

day did great damage to Mr. W. E.
Daniels, of the Fork. It struck his
tobacco barn and destroyed it. The
loss was about $125.00 and no insu-
rance.

If you want a nice cool drink these
hot days, call on J. C. Boyd.
Died last Friday at the residence of

his father, Horace E. Walker, eldest
son of Mr. B. A. Walker, aged about
twenty-eight years. The. deceased
had been sick for a long time with a

pulmonary trouble, but his death
came unexpected to his many
friends.
Milk shakes, soda water and ice

cream at J. C. Boyd's
We have been requested to state

that Mr. Willie C. Bagnal has
changed his mind about coming to
Manning to open a store, and that he
will continue with the Levi Brothers
in Sumter where he will be pleased
to meet his friends from Clarendon.
We had hoped that Manning was to
have another store and with Mr.
Bagnal as its manager, but his em-

ployers appreciating his services to
them made it to his interest to stay
where he is and we will have to forgo
the pleasure of having him as one of
our merchants.
The custom in this county of re-

cent years has been for the executive
committee to assess candidates in or-
der to raise money to defray the ex-

penses of the elections. It takes
money to ran a campaign. Every
county has to raise a sufficient sum
to cover State and County elections,
besides, the managers of the primary
should be paid. We hope that when
the committee does meet, among its
first acts will be to assess every can-
didate the usual fee. The county
executive cou'Imittee has a number
of candidates on it, but they will not
oppose'the assessment of candidates,
because earh one of them is too pa-
triotic to expect men to serve in the
primary without pay. There is not
one of them that would think of ex-

pecting a man to lose the time of
himself and horse to come to Man-
ning with the boxes unless he re-
eived pay for it.

OFFICE OF
SUPERVISORS OF REGISTRATION,-

CLARENDON COUNTY.
Manning, S. C., May 20, 1896.

The Board of Registration will
open their books for the purpose of
registering all qualified electors at
Boykin's, Monday, 13th July.
Cole's Mill, Tuesday, 14th July.
New Town, Wednesday, 15th July.
.Midday Church, Thursday, 16th
July.
Chandler's, Friday, 17th July.
Alcoln, Saturday, 18th July.
-Hedge's Corner, Monday, 20th July.
~Fulton, Tuesday, 21st July.
Panola, Wednesday, 22nd July.
St. Paul, Thursday, 23rd July.
Summerton Friday, 24th July.
Packsville, Naturday, 25th July.
Wilson's Mill, Monday, 27th July.
Foreston, Tuesday, 28th July.
Duffie's Old Store, Wednesday, 29th

July.
Jordan, Thursday, 30th July.
Davis Cross Roads, Friday, 31st

July. (. T. WORsHAM,
Chairman.

E. D. HODGE,
S. G. GRIFFIN,

Clerk.
B'd of Supervisors of Registration.

MAY THOUGHTS.
Dear Timnes:-The beautiful month of

May with its soft, delightful season, laden
with the sweet fragrance of our choice
flowers, has promised for us blessings,
happiness, and pleasures in mnacy ways.
First and above all it has brought a season

of divine blessings, and the goodness of
God's grace is wondrously wrought in the
hearts of our people. We live in a pro-
gressive age, when the strides of the seven
liberal arts of sciences is quickening its
pace and the five orders of the human
senses devehping their services to deeds
more charitable, and we rejoice with these
refreshing showers of God's rich grace that
lead's the progressive sciences and puts a
new song in the hnman senses. Some of
the occupations may have their shadows
adorned with silver- lining, but as Rev.
Gough in your last issue of the Times has
truthfully said, "occupation forcibly di-
verts the mind, and prayer sweetly soothes
the soul." Write more, brother. Some
may fall in good ground, that may bring
abundant harvest. May the inspiration
of the Great Teacher give power to your
thoughts and souls for heaven.
The beautiful month of May has given

us prospects with hopes of bread ancther
year and all other crops at this season is
promising fair, the refreshing. rains are

falling here and thero in due season, and
the health of our country is not disturbed
by any serious epidemic. We
h~ear ~ever and anon the
merry laugh of happy children as they
celebrate the festivities of the month of
flowers, that make the eyes of mother arnd
father iejoice as they think of days gone
by, when they, too, like these happy chil-
dren played among the flowers and waded
together across the tiny little brooks. Hap.
py greetings for the month of May by the
father and mother for dear children batb-
bling in the tiny brook, but mother and
father will -oon cross the great river called
death. May they all cross at the fountain
filled with 'blood drawn from Emanner's
veins. A. J. R.

St. Paul, May 1896.

PANOLA CHIPS.
Panola, May 25..-This section has beer

abundantly watered in the last week and
corn and cotton have improved very much.
The improvement in tobacco is surprising
but the worms are also surprising us.
Col. J. 0. Brock died very suddenly ant

unexpectedly about eight o'clock at his
residence last night. The funeral service:
were conducted in the Summerton 1Baptis
ehurch this afternoon by Rev. C. C. Brown
of Sumter. We extend our sy-mpathy ti

the bereaved family. Would point then
to Him who alone knoweth how to com

There will be preaching at Andrew
Chapel church on the 5th Sunday at
oclock in the afternoon by Rev. A. 13
Watson. SIscwAr..

Pure blood is the safe;;uardl of health.
Keep the blood pure with Hoodl's Sarst
parilla if you would always be well.

People seldom~improve when they htve
no odl but themselves to cony after.

RELIGIOUS THOUGHTS.

BY REV. .. 0. G(U ii, MANN.NG, S. C.

WVE BELl:.YE-
Tbh 1

o-k id v1lerii.~io n i
,Ia

P

next F:iir ::t Ie it :t
Baptid e at k . he'uintrod2uct,:ry . rm.'wi b preC.wLed
by iZev. .J 0. G : M e

sermon th re ill bie an election of
officers and the appoiting ( t he
Coinnlitees.
On Sainnia. two very important

questions wiil be discus:ed by able
men, and vil d every Church good
to hear the discussion of these sub-
jects.

1. Is True RH.ligion and Christian
Living Advancing or Retrograding ?

Dr. E. A. Wytnan of Boston will
be with us and give us his views
upon that topic, in connection with
other speakers.

2. How Can We Engage the At-
tention of Grown People in Sabbath
School Work ?

This very appropriate subject will
be discussed by Rev. C. C. Brown
and Rev. C. M. Billings and others.
On next Sunday at the close of the

Union Rev. C. C. Brown will preach
in the Baptist church at Packsville.
Lit me say that the meetings of

the Black River Union have been a
source of untold help to all the
churches in which it has met. The
meetings awaken deeper interest in
church work and is the means of
erecting a higher standard of Chris-
tian thought and living.

It is the duty of every Baptist
church in this- Union to send dele-
gates to the meeting at Packsville.
Dr. A. J. White, of Foreston, possi-
bly the oldest member of the Union,
will be there. All will be glad to
shake his hand and to hear him talk.
The church at Packsville invites

us to come and bring our friends.

-The new Baptist church in Man-
ning will be dedicated about the 5th
of July. Various men over the State
are being invited and a meeting of
much interest is expected.
-There will be no service in the

Baptist church (the hall) next Sun-
day, on account of the meeting of the
Union, The pastor expects to be
awav.

-No services will be held in the
Presbyterian church next Sunday,
the pastor, Rev. James McDowell be-
ing away at a mission point. We
trust the Holy Spirit will be with the
great crowd that ought to assemble
in the Methodist church next Sun-
day.

-All who attend the closing exer-
cises of the Manning Collegiate In-
stitute next Thursday evening will
be delighted. This school, under
the excellent teaching of Professor
E. J. Browne has been the means of
advancing, not only a deep interest in
education, but a wider awaking of
morals, and Religion.
-When parents are thinking of

sending their children off to school let
them send their children where they
will have the best religious advan-
tage.
--The person who got rmad be-

cause we bit the dance last week
must have been guilty.
--A "Reform" preacher in the

days of the Apostle Paul was called
"a pestilent fellow," "a mover of se-
ditions," "a ring-leader of the sect of
the Nazarenes," "a profaner of the
Temple." What would the same
crowd call a true preacher of the
gospel to-day ?
-The most interesting service ev-

er known in the history of the Bap-
tist church will be at the dedication.

-It is with sadness that we note
the death of Mr. Horace Walker, a
son of our friend and brother, Mr.
B. A. Walker. Horace was in the
midst of manhood, only twenty-seven
years of age and yet cut down unex-
pectedly to us all. His death is a
warning to us all. "Be ye also
readv."

DEATH ROLL.

God seems to be reapitog near our
own doors. This world is God's
great harvest field, and lie reaps
whenever it seemneth good in his
sight. Only recently God has called
from our midst, from our town and
community, out of the Baptist
church, MIrs. Dority, M1iss Nettie
Lloyd, M~rs. R. J. Alderman,
Mrs. D. J. Brad hau. Horace
Walker, and little "Elmer,"
the youngest child of MIr. and Mrs.
L. K. Howle; from the Presbyterian
church has gone M~rs. WV. Scott Har-
vini and her little infant. To-day wve
hear of the death of Mirs. Lesesne,
mother of our friend, M~r. Harry
Lesesne, of Mianning. God only
knows who will be the next to fall
before the angel reaper. The Ap-
postie spoke a solemn truth when he
said, "The time is short."

I-Go to the prayer service in the
hail next Wednesday evening at 8:15.

1UCKLEN'S ARMICA SALVE.

The best saive in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, niers, salt rhenum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skini eruptions, and positively
cures piles or nio pay requiredl. It is guar-
anteed to give pecrfet sauistactionl, or mneyC3
rfanded. Priee 25c. per bo'x. For sale by

R. B. Loryca.

CONDENSED TESTIONY.
Chas. Ii. Hood, broker and mianufac-

turer's agent. Columb~us, Ohio. certifies
that Dr. King's New Discovery has no equal
as a cough remedy. J. D. Brown, prop.
St. Jame~s Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testities
that he was cured of a cmrghi of two years
standing, caused b~y La Grippe. D)r. King's
New Discovery. B. F. Merrill. Baddwins-
ville, Mass. says that he has used and rec-
omimended it and never knewv it to fail and
would rather have it than any doctor, be-
causc it always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 22~
E. 25th St., Chicago, always keeps it at
hand and has no fear of croup. because it

instantly relieves. Free trial bottles at
Ril. B. Loryea's drug store.

DID YOUT EVERTr' Electric Bitters as a remuedy for y our
troublos ? If not, get a bottle now and get
ielief. This mnedicine has becen found to

be peculiarly adapted to the relief kind cure
of all female comllditts, Exerting a won.
derful direct iniluence in giving strength:
and tone to the organs. If you have loss oi
appetite, constipation, headache, fainting
spells, or are nervous, sleepless, excitable
melancholy, or troubled with dizzy spells
Electric Bitters is the medicine you need
Health and strength are guaranteed by its
use. Large bottles only fifty cents at R. B
Torea's drnur store.

Rich, Red
Blood

Is absolutely essential to health. It is impos-
sible to get it from so-called "nerve tonics"
and opiate compounds. They have tempo-
rary, sleeping effects, but do not CURE. To
have pure blood and good health, take
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has first, last,
and all the time, been advertised as just
what it is-the best medicine for the blood
ever produced. In fact,

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Isthe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. $L
assist Digestion and cur.Hood's Pills Constipation. 25 cents.

Do you know what Grocer-
ies are worth ?

Do you buy your Dry Goods
right ?

Do you know that you can
save $'s by buying your
Goods in all lines from an

Up-to-Date Store, where
Cash is the Motto and where
a poor man's dollar is better
than a millionaires I 0 U ?

We buy our goods at lowest CASH cost
and sell with but one small, just profit
'twixt maker and user. As a clincher to
this argument we offer:

Best first patent flour at...........$4 75
Fancy straight or half-patent at...... 4 25
Fancy family at .. .......... 3 10 to 3 35
Very best Rio Coffee at ................22c
Good Rio at ....................18 to 20c
Fair Rio at.....................14.1 to 16c
40 lb box lump Starch for $1 55, retails at 5c
Octagon Soap (per boy) at .......... $3 80
Circus soap (per box) at ............ 3 50
Good mixed Teas 25c per lb, 5 lbs for 1 00

All other goods in proportion.
In Dry Goods we offer:

36-inch Percales, in all colors at 7. and
8c.

36-inch Sea Island Percales at ........101c
36 inch Irish Lawn at................ 81c
Grass Linen, all colors, at..10, 12k and 15c
Solid and fancy Ducks at ....... 8 and 10c
In White Goods we have Swiss and Organ-

dies in plain, stripe, check and dots.
Just received, 50 pieces wash Silks, at 25c

per yard.
Embroideries and Lace to match all the

above.
50 Mosquito Canopys, in white and colors,

ready to hang, at...............1 50
Agents for Thompson's Glove-Fitting Cor-

sets, at..................S00toS1 75
Silk Mits and Gloves, in all colors.
A large line of Men's Furnishing Goods.
Special drive on Colord' Taundried Shirts
at......... ............50c, worth 75c
Shoes of all kinds and prices.
18 styles of Ladies' and Children's Ox-

ford ties at 50c to $2 00.
Straw bats for everybody.
Mail orders proumptly attended to.

No cha~frge for packing or drayage. Cou-
pons with all sales.
Give us a call and you will be pleased as

well as we.

THE DUCKER & BULTMAN CO.
S'uxoter, S. C.

} NEW SUPPLY

{of HATS at

Our stock of Ladies'
HATS and
MILLINERY
pleased the ladies so
well that we have
been forced to buy
more and this
time we
have the prettiest line
ever brought here..

FLOWERS, - PLUMES.. AND .. LACES
RIBBONS,

INFANTS' CAPS
of the

most delicate
and

Stylish Patterns.
We want the ladies to see our

goods to appreciate them.
Mrs. H. D. Riff is an expert Milli-

ner and spares no expense to

KEEP UP WITH
THE WORLD OF FASHION

and we want to assure you that at
least

20 PER CENT. CAN BE
SAVED........BY

BUYING YOUR
MILLINERY
FROM ME.

I have just re-
ceived a pret-
tv line of
GTLEMEN'S

HATS. --

They are' of
the very --

latest blocks
and

I can save you big
money.

RUSSET SHOES
for

gentlemen
in abundance.

Come
- and see my

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING

and
SHOES.

Groceries ! Groceries ! always
fresh and cheaper than else-
where.

IH. D. RIFF.

THE MANNING POULTRY YARD,
-Ihave on hand a carefully selected yard

of the heavy Light Brahmna, Bufd Cochins,
Partridge Cochins, and also the White
Leghorns. which I offer to the trade.
Eggs for setting $1.00 per 13.
Address all communications to

J. D. GOrH,
Manning. S. C.

Who. Doesii't Like Poetry?
For spring our line is ready,
Of styles we have galore-

We've hustled at them steady,
For several months er more.

We feel content you'll like 'em,
As to price, fit and style-

You can't help but buy 'em,
Yes, buy 'em wit i a smile.

This Tells the Story!

Comng or ounMe'AsCoth ing

L M 7.

j iIll
z

11~ I/ j I ^ / Iii;

The People are Coing Our Way
For Spring and Summer Clothing!

Coming for Boy's aWd Children's Clothing.
Coming for Men's Fine Clothing.
Coming for Young Men's Clothing.

Coming for Men's Dress Suis.
Comingfor Men's Business Suits,

Comingfor Mhen's Working Suits.
Coming for Men's Trousers.

Coming for Men's Furnishing Goods.
Coming for Right Styles.
Coming for the Latest Novelties.
Coming for Clothing that Wears.
Coming for Clothing that Don't Fade.
Coming for the Best Fit and Make.
Coming to save their Dollars.

And Coming Always to

Bl'0Wl, Cuttin & Delgar's
Clothing Emporium,

'-u.nmter , S. C.

r. Editor:-

I want to say a few words to the -

dies of Clarendon about Dress
~oods. 'What is a prettier costume
or young or married lady than a

lack serge or brilliantine skirt, and
waist of Jaconat Duchesse, in pink,
hite or light blue, or a flowered
repon, trimmed with white or but- O

r-coored lace? Or, what is pret -NO E RGSRTO

er than a neat waist of piirk, gray,
r drab-colored Chambray ? I have O oes

hese at from 7 1-2 to 12 1-22., also a OFC FSPR~oSOEI-

eautiful selection of Laces in plain, TO O LRYO ONY

alenciennes and Torchon, with in- TEBOSFRTERGS
erting to match, ranging from 3 toathecutosenMnigon
O per yard. dyApi6t,16,adcnnu
Have you seen any "Tily edging? Alaectzn h aebe
he young ladies express it as being rsdnso h tt w er n

very sweet" or "cute."formnhadavpidterol
Piques for whole dresses or waiststasimohspeoutonee-

are also popular, and very ':ool and toadwoaentlbrn ne

retty-looking.orudrtnthcositoae
Another popular line of goods this(1afidtreserndbcmee-
smmer is Batiste, with the kindred.tr.Tebkswlbeainond
rasgoods. They mak up beauti-onteirtodasn uJly

21l for married ladlies, and range inopnnewkinacmntad
price from 10 to 16 2 :3e. tit sbfr h eea lc

I have Organdies in green, buhe,ieisboinofaedrgthi-
pink, and other stripes and ftgures, at tra n r o tews iqai

lOc per yard. Also very fiae gradebokarclsd
f Organdies for ladies' full evening Alpesnrgitedoorbfe
dress at 25c. vtr o ieuls hysbe
Dimities from 8 1-3 to I5c, thequnlshldbdiuaiedoac

latter grade usually retailing at tuio.18c.WOsHr
White Lawns in al.1 grade~s at 7 1-2, E .HDE

0,1 -,1,and 16 2-3c. S .GIFN

Eagle Lawns at 3c. Scoteh Lawsns, Ca-no ony

fast colors, at 4c. Melba Lawns at Mnig .CArl186

1-2c, and kindred fabrics :tt similar
prices. ieNiso n Irele.SOKO' NIETC

Theprttestlie f wit MslNs, TE GREEST ATO
in lancrssbandLe Osrie FICESS SPRORSF RQS

that you evercsaw, rangingifroanningHEMAnE
upwrd Yonglades tis s ourI eday, scri dthe86 Ancy onu

las sesonforduc suts s L eyCoendnut for siosc thive ee-
wl nt e ad loge b te A ll mraed riemed ho hvbe
toriesreshdynhsvefnowehaSttteotBloodrLiver

son ad il b ou wenth p os- mnhand Kapidne Diseses.l
taxtsismonthypreviushtountelec

In te waofstuf godsIam, and whoNaTreS n abrngMudYr
supplied.heIdisabilitiesumenhionedtiI

etan wul cllyor ttnto Andeston, thacnstttondr

espcialyoafewpiees.toris.n T Aesoosimilate he inopend
tin tathven and wth ntqu LAefis OTTLsn 1.0,0.ly
figure.gBst ofdcoursemberannotkenu
merteevryhighioweenR oneLeeRYneachmntn

I keep tehonlyyegular ryegooe The Dg gisateec
tionrthenbooannill benclsed;ebutcci-

plee lnefDessGooslotin beigng of e duing Mortar.

ingGods *ouar crdaly nvtra a ntice nof oterishe.uai
tiedhemayrenoon gisterll dbefort thedg

wl bemaied n euqst.ot iAll rn regirend on Cory beore
volinas for anifer inlschargube-

E. C. H~ITON, couniofrothr ovie stns of the con-
stitution. HaGi.T.W sA,

E.. .HODGE,
Next dorbelothe.Bnk. GRIIor

IMannng S.t C).,Arl118.

232 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON S. C.
State Agents for the Sale of

Wholesale dealers in

Stoves, Tinwares, House Furnishing Goods,
Tin Plate, Sheet Iron, Tinners' Supplies.

Galvanized Gutter and Rainwater
Pipe in ten feet lengths. We
Manufacture TOBACCO BARN
FLUES and Deliver - Them

.World'i Freight Prepaid to Any Sta-
tion.

Send for our Circular and giving weights
Toum~uB rn riuu~and sizes ofalthshowing plans of UU U best styles.. .......

Percival Manufacturing Co.

Doors, Sash and Blinds.
478 to 486 MEETING ST., CHARLESTON, S. C.

ESTABLISHED 1868.

L. W. FOlSOM,
Sign of the Big Watch,

SU1T3E4.: S. O.
- A BIG LINE OF-

Birthday, Wedding and Christmas Presents
_-- WATCHES, DIAMONDS -

Fine Sterling Silver Clocks, Optical Goods,
Fine Knives, Scissorsand Razors, Machine Needle
All repairing guaranteed.

THOMAS WILSON, R. E. JAQUES, JOHN WILSON,
President. Manager. Secretary and Treasurer.

The Carolina Grocery Compaly
SUCCESSORS OF BOYD BROTHERS,

Wholesale Groceis anld Comnuission Merchants,
No. 195 EAST BAY,

ow. - .o . - S. O.

TO CONSUMERS OF LAGER BEER :
The Palmetto Brewing Company of Chiarleston, S. C., have made arrangements

with the South Carolina Sta~te authorities, by which they are enabled to filU orders from
consumers for shipments of beer in any quantity at the following prices :

Pints (patent stopper)...... ....................... 70e per dozen
Four dozen pints in crate..........................$2.80 per crate
Eighth-keg...................................-----.-----.$1.25Quarter-keg................................----------...$225
Half-barrel..................................-------.....$.50
Exports, pints, ten dozen in barrel..........................$9.00

It will be necessary for consumers or parties ordering to state that theibeer is for
rivate consumption. We offer special rates for these shipments. This beer is guar-
ateed pure, made of the choicest hops and malt, and is recommend~ed by the medica-

fraternity. Send to us for a trial order.

The Palmetto Brewing Company, Charleston, S. C.

FREELAND AND ROGAN, Proprietors,

Have got settled from the great rush of the holiday trade, and propose
now to continue to offer bargains from time to time on their special coun-

ters, as well as general stock, which will consist of

China, Dinner, Tea and Chamber Sets,-
Open Stock in Plain White China of

Haviland and Austrian Ware.

LAMPS which will range from 20c., 25c., 30c., 40., .50c., and up to $5.00
each. Will keep in stock a general line of the best TINWARE on the mar-

ket, WOODENWARE, BROOMS, and a general line of HOUSE FUR-
NISHING GOODS.

ESOVT We have just received another car load of the Home

SIVE .Pride Cooking Stoves and Ranges, and our line of
SStoves is complete and ranges in price from $6.00 to

$25.00. We invite inspection on this 'special line, as our Stoves are cheap

and good.

FREELAND &ROGAN,
Opera House, Opposite Court House, Sumter, S. C.

PARIS GREEN c4D
and LONDON PURPLE.

It is an extremely dif-

ficult matter to get

STRICTLY PURE PARIS GREEN.
We have it and guar-
antee every pound sold.

Our prices are always the lowest for best quality
goods.

Win. M. BIRD & CO.,
Charleston, S. C.

Headquarters for everything in the PAINT and OIL

Line.

A LEVI,
.J. FRANK GEIGER, .ta ATTORNEY AT LAW

MANIG S. C. MANNING, S. C.

OFFICE IN MANNING HOTEL. Notice of Discharge.
On the 13th day of June, 1890, I will ap-

JOSEH F.Rn.~x. V. . D~~s.ply to the Judge of Probate for Clarenlon
JoSEE F.REME W. . DA~s.County, for letters dismissory as adminis-

THAME & DAVIS, trator -of the Estate of Mrs. Susan F.
Hodge, deceased.

AITORNEYS A2 LAW, -. MiHOGE
uMmNIN,. C.n Pinewood S. C.. May 11th 1890.


